Jack Leroy Faris Jr.
May 13, 1962 - July 24, 2020

Jack Leroy Faris, Jr., 58, entered Eternal Life Friday, July 24, 2020.
Jack was a native to Louisville. He thoroughly enjoyed all things outdoors, to include his
passions of hunting and fishing. He was an avid University of Kentucky fan and retiree
from Ford Motor Company. He leaves a legacy of love and devotion to his family.
He was preceded in death by his father, Jack Leroy Faris, Sr.; brother, Vito Johnson;
father-in-law, Norman Coury; and step-father, “Eddie” Edwards.
Survivors include his wife of nearly 35 years, Phylis Coury Faris; children, Jad “Gabriel”
Faris, Kristin Page Faris, and Anthony Blake Faris (Chasadi); his mother, Betty Edwards;
grandchildren, Damien, Lucas, and Alexis; and brother, Frank Faris.
Visitation will be 10-11 a.m. Wednesday at Ratterman and Sons, 3800 Bardstown Road.
Funeral services will be held 11 a.m. Wednesday at the funeral home, with burial to follow
at Cave Hill Cemetery.
Online condolences may be shared at www.Ratterman.com. Memorial gifts may be made
to St. Michael Orthodox Church, 3701 St. Michael Church Drive, Louisville, KY 40220.
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Comments

“

Rest in peace pops. I hope you knew you were a good man.

Jad faris - November 28, 2020 at 12:50 PM

“

Always smiling and nothing but kind words. Sleep In Peace my friend

Fred Green - July 31, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

I lived in the same childhood neighborhood as Jack. I have many happy childhood
memories of roaming the neighborhood and playing "street games" with Jack, his
brothers and the other kids in our neighborhood. Although I lost contact with Jack,
what I remember most was his smile. Sending support and prayers to his Family
during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Sandy Heil Young

Sandy Heil Young - July 29, 2020 at 04:22 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear of Jacks passing. I worked with Jack at FORD. He was
always kind and had a smile on his face. Prayers for his family.
Donna Kays Shireman

Donna Shireman - July 29, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

I will always remember jacks smile and his kind spirit. He was someone who just
made you feel comfortable and liked to joke and be silly. You are loved and will never
be forgotten. Heaven gained an angel . Until we meet again .

Ryan Scott - July 28, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

I grew up going to the cabin with my dad and Jack every year for deer season, to this
day I look forward to it more than anything else in the world. Jack taught me to be an
ethical sportsman, to be a steward of the land, and to always treat others with
respect. Jack was a very loving man, and me and my dad both thought of him as
family. My prayers and condolences go out to his Friends and loved ones. Until we
meet again my friend.

Jerred Rueve - July 28, 2020 at 08:54 PM

“

I didn't know him personally but I do know his daughter. I pray for your family and
pray for healing and understanding. Kristin if you need anything you have support
from your workmates.

Shalita F. - July 28, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

I've known Jack since the mid 80's when we worked together In the stock room at
Suburban Hospital. We both hired In at Ford In the late 80's and continued our
friendship throughout our years at Ford Motor Co. I've known Jack for many years,
and can't believe he's gone. Prayers for the Faris family
Rest easy my friend !

David Woodson - July 28, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

I worked with Jack at Ford. He always had a smile. He was always the same
everyday friendly & kind. Loved his smile. May God surround your family with peace,
comfort and love. Thoughts and prayers

Phyllis Stewart Ellis - July 28, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

Jack and i had many good Deer hunts together .I am in shock like this can't be
true.He was a Great friend and will be missed so much. Rest in Peace my friend
....Jerry Miracle

jerry miracle - July 28, 2020 at 10:03 AM

“

I am so sad and hurt for the family of Jack Faris. I have known him for many years.
He was always pleasant to be around, joking, teasing me (sometimes I couldn't take
it LOL) and laughing. He was an extremely hard worker. He used to love to hunt,
however, in the past few years he couldn't bring himself to hurt the animals so he no
longer hunted. He will be missed by so many. I love you Jack! May you rest in peace!

katrina coury - July 28, 2020 at 09:49 AM

“

Jack taught me how to paint went I first went to the paint department in 2001. I am in
shock and saddened. Back then at LAP, we were all like family....I have been praying
for his family. Rest in peace my friend....Wendy Ottman

Wendy Ottman - July 28, 2020 at 08:41 AM

“

I worked in Paint with Jack and his passing comes as a shock. What a good person
he was, always smiling, always upbeat. You dont meet this kind of person very often.
My condolences go out to his family. May Jack rest in peace.

Dennis Newton - July 27, 2020 at 03:23 PM

